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FROM CATTLE TO SHfctK

Many Lane County Men Turn to
More Profitable Stock.

Eugene The present Winter,
while the winter has been unfortunate-
ly mild, baa set a number of cattlemen
to thinking on questions of economy,
ii nil the relative profits of cattle and
sheep. As a result tnauy will gradual-
ly work away from cattle and devote
their attention more to sheep. There
has boon no great profit In range cat-
tle for some yeara, unlesa they could
be kept on range that cost nothing,
while sheep are paying handsome pro-
fits on any of the best farms In the
Valley, after charging them with feed,
Interest and all items of expense.
The cattlemen are brought to a realiz-
ation that it costs nearly as much to
keep an animal over the winter as It
will sell for In the spring, and In this
they see no profit. This winter hay Is
worth $18 a Un or better. It takes
no less than a ton to each animal to
winter them in decent ahape, and very
few ranges could sell-- out their stock
nt $18 per bead. For this reason tbey
are loo.ng more to sheep, which sub-
sist almost entirety on the range, re-
quire little attention, yield an annual
revenue In wool that will pay for keep-
ing and have the mutton left as prom.
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Offlee la CMd Fellows New Building.
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ROW COUNTY.
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Skavlae, SSe
BairemtUaa, SSe.

Wisconsin Must Reconstruct Its Fine
8tate Building.

Madison, Wisconsin, Feb. 29. Tbe
fire ateJi'J'PJtln e'te capltol
Lulldlng caused a loss of $300,000.
Tbe fire means tbe building of a new
capltol, a special session of tbe legis
lature and tbe probable renewal of tbe
agitation In favor of the removal of
the capltol from Madison to Milwau
kee.

Tbe fire was caused by defective el
ectric wiring. At 8 o'clock It had com-
pletely ruined tbe east and west wings
containing the senate and assembly
ibarabers and tbe departments of tbe
tax coumlMslon, tbe adjutant-general- ,

lauroaa commissioner, state school su-
perintendent, superintendent of pro-
perty, ooard of agriculture, state nor-
mal school, commlasloner of fisheries,
fish and game warden, state board of
pharmacy, state land office, dairy and
food commissioner, state treasurer.
commissioner of labor, governor, sec-
retary of state, state board of control
and Insurance commission, the su
preme court, law library, and the state
library commission.

Practically all tbe valuable state
records aTe bellved to be safe. Most
of them remain In masonry and steel
vauiia in me ruins.

Fire apparatus was sent from Mil-
waukee.

Governor Schofield maintained in
surance on the building throughout
nw term totalling $600,000, but the
last legislature instituted an insurance
fund and directed tbe state's officers
to allow tbe insurance policies te
iape.

la June last there lapsed $510,000.
and In December $90,000. There Is in
tbe Inaurance fund at the present time
sbout $6000 to meet tbe loss.

The fire practically devastated every
portion of the capltol building, with
tbe exception of tbe north end. This
was saved, but is In such a delapidat-e- d

condition that this portion, togeth
er with tbe standing walls, will have
to oe torn down.

Governor La Follette was early on
life scene, and by his coolness and
self possesalon did much to enforce
order among the workers. All the
contents of tbe Immense law llrary
were carled out, together with a large
quantity of other books and papers.
The priceless records stored in - the
Grand Army room also were saved.

Chief Charles Bernard was over-
come by smoke and fell from a ladder,
receiving serious Injuries. He la un-
conscious.

From an original cost of $60,000 In
1837, appropriations from time to time
for new additions made the cost of
tbe state capltol to, date about $900,-00-

RU3H TROOPS ON.

Japanese and Russian Armies Draw-
ing Together.

Wei Hal Wei, March 1. A lengthy
description of the progress of the Jap-
anese operatloas in Corea has been

over the new wireless tele
graphic, station between Seoul, Che- -

snuplo and Wei Hal Wei. During the
aat few days but few troops hare been

landed from transports, the chief work
having been the landing of supplies
and 4500 ponies. These latter will be
used for the transport of artillery and
by the corps commanders. It is esti-
mated by the Times correspondent
that there baa been landed, since the
Japanese Invasion began a total of 20,-00- 0

soldiers, including the entire
Twelfth division and a part of the
Second division. The Imeprlal guaras
who are expected to constitute the ad-
vance, have not aa yet arrived. The
artillery consists of six batteries at-
tached to the Twelfth division. The
guns are chiefly of the rapid Are va-
riety, and designed especially for
mountain use. When in shape for
transportation, five ponies are requir-
ed to transport each gun and carriage,
and the members of the batteries are
declared to be unusually expert in
the use of the arms.

It la reported that roops are being
landed In small bodies along the coast
immediately soutn of W'lju. Thse can
easily reach the Pekln road, along
wnich tbe Kusians are reported to be
encamped. By landing troops here
Instead of at Chemu.po the Japanese
commander succeeds In placing them
five days nearer the scene of prospec-
tive hostilities. Eight thousand Japa-
nese regulars, accompanied by a
mountain battery, are reported to be
advancing beyond Seoul towards Ping
Yang, at , which place 350 Japanese
scouts are encamped.

Ruaaians Route Japanese.
St. Petersburg, March 1. A dis-

patch received here from Lloa Yang
dated February 28 says that Chinese
en the Yalu river report that an ad-

vance guard of Rualan cavalry, which
has penetrated Corea for a distance
of about 200 verats across the river,
hsd an encounter with a detachment
of Japanese and that the Japanese
were compelled to retreat and fled,
leaving their Worses, which were seis-
ed by Cossacks. General Llnevltch
despatched cavalry and a bod y of In-

fantry in pursuit and with an order
to occupy Northern Corea.

Blockade of Vladivostok.
Ixindon, March 1. Vladivostok has

been blockaded by a Japanese fleet
elnce Thureday, according to a Dally
Mall dispatch from Hakodate, which
adda that Incoming steamers report
Russian rrulRers on the east coast of
Klngwaasan, In the Bay of Sendel, Ja-
pan. Japanese warships have been
reported In the vicinity of Vladivostok,
tut this report of a blockaue, although
considered probable, hat not been con-
firmed from other aotircea. The Bay
of Sendal Is on the east coast of the
northern end of the Island of Nippon.

Chinese Troops to the Front.
Pekln. March 1. Since February 2i

four troop tralna have left Pao Ting
Fu for the Northwestern frontier. The
last contingent leaves today on two
trains, completing the force of 10000
troops. These troops are all regulars
and their equipment Is excellent. They
will be replaced by troops from Shan
Tung province.

BELIEYED TH4T RUSSIA WILL QUIT

PORT ARTHUR.

Ococral Who Favors Step Called la Cos- -

ulutlon With Czar to Aid la Pre-

paring Piaa of Caapalga He Deems
Alexleff a Blunderer People Fear
Lets of Fleet.

St. Petersburg. March 4. General
Dra'gomlroff, ot
Kieff, and one of the best Dosted of
Hussion military experts, has been
summoned to tne capital by the Czar
to taka Dart in the dell harfltinna ra.
garding the conduct of tbe war, and
incidentally to aid in the preparations

me yiuu oi campaign.
Thla sten on the nnrt nf tha Ciar la

regarded as highly significant, In
view or me fact that General Dragom-lrof- f

has severely crltlrlzeri Admiral
Alexleff's policy, and baa insisted
iai tne sensible policy would have
lie en to direct rota tbe army and
navy to evacuate Port Arthur onri nn
to have permitted the Japanese to
shut them up like rats In a trap.
Such a retreat, he haa maintained,
would have been a sensible policy, and
woum prevent runner great disasters
to the Russian army.

While General Dragomlroff'g pub-
lished strictures hove been promptly
repudiated by the government, and
his statement that Port a rthtir ahmilrl
be abandoned has been criticised in
severe terms by General Kouropatkln
and other. high army chiefs, It Is nev-
ertheless a fact that there Is a gen
eral ieeiing mat Admiral Alexleft la
directly to blame for the disasters
that have follower! tha Winning ,
hostilities. He is declared to have
commuted such blunders, both of
commission and 'amlaalnn that iuwhole Port Arthur fleet, and possibly
me oioerian squadron now penned
up In Vladivostok harbor, must in-
evitably be lost to Russia.

FELL WITH CRA8H.

Skeleton of Tall Building Collapses
and Fourteen Meet Death.

New York. March 4 Fnn rt pen nop.
sons are believed to have boon vnioH
of whom the. bodies of only five have
been recovered, about a score injured
snd several are missing through the
collapse today of the steel skeleton
of the Hotel Darlington, a
apartment house In course of erection
at 67 West Fortv-sixt- h atraat Tha
steel framework bad been erected as
iar as the 11th floor and the structure
was swarming with Ironworkers,
masons and laborers, when wlthnur
an Instant's warning, the upper floor
sagged ana collapsed, and the whole
structure reii with a crash that was
beard for blocks and shook all the
buildings In the vicinity.

Adiolnlna the collanaarl hiilUIIno- - nn
the West Is the fonr-tnr- v hmwn.stnne
residence of Harold Brown. Some of
tne nuge Iron beams struck the side
oi me nouse and itmvf hnia in tha
walla and roof anrl riaatrnvafi n.ri
of the brownatone front, which was
tnrown to tbe street. The occupants
cociiwa uninjured.

On the east side fa
pled by A. Walpole Cragle, as a school
tor ooys. Tbe pupils bad gone home
to lunch a few minute hpfnre tha
crash occurred. Some of the beams
truck the house, tearing off a por-

tion of the roof and smashing holes In
the side walls.

The Hotel Patterson was hV an in
Its foundations, and the rear of the
Are escapes on several stories were
torn from the fastenings and all the
windows on these floors were smash-
ed. The occupants of these apart-
ments hastily quitted them.

AWFUL CONDITIONS AT HARBIN

Russians Suffer From Hunger and
the Cold Is Increasing.

Rome.. Marrh 1 Tha a ..! t i. ,iv ni:u.iBberla has received a dispatch from Its
correaitnndant at Marhin in v,iv. h
latter

ri
statea

.the conditions are fright- -

mi. mere i8 a scarcity or supplies
for the Russian troops already In
Manchuria, and those arriving dally
carry but scant commissary stores.
Many of the troops, he declares, are
actually suffering with hunger.

Vladivostok, the correspondent de-
clares, , will..... nmvA an ana naw n . V. a,..v.v .uo HJ lu UQ
Japanese. The country between It
and Harbin Is filled with Chunchuzes,
who are in such force that it would re-
quire an army division to dislodge
them. The offlclala know thla. and
will make no attempt at present to
ena reimorcemenis to tbe beleag-ure- d

port

Isle of Pines Treaty Signed.
Washington, March 4. Secretary

Hay and Scnor Quesada, the Cuban
MlnlRter. today alirned a now trontv
confirming Cuba In the title to the
isie or rmes. To guard against a
lapse In the senate, as was the rase
With a DrevloilB convention the fraatv
signed today will be purposely framed
by the State Department without the
designation of any special period of
time within which ratiflcatlona must
De exenanged. The new treaty will t
sent ImmpillHtrlv tn tha afinara ft
must also go to Havana to be acted
upon by the Cuban senate.

Rations art Very Short,
New York Marrh 5 --.The Ann Visa

the following cable from Its lxndon
correspondence: The Tientsin cor-
respondent of the Express says that
the repeated attacka on Port Arthur
have created a condition approaching
demoralization among the troops.
There la little hone that the nlare will
be able to make a long defense. Ra
tions tnere are already etceedingly
short, and It la etnai-tar- t that arttnn
the town Is Invested, hunger will soon
compel us capitulation.

Will Favorably Report Cuban Treaty.
Washington, March f The senate

committee on foreign relations today
agreed to report wlihout amendment,
the treaty on relations with Cuba, the
provisions of which Include the Piatt
amendment.

To and from all
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DAILY TRAINS. FAST TIMS.

For rates, (olden and full Information retard,
log ticket, routes, etc., call on or addreaa

H. DICKSON,
City Ticket Agent, Portland, Ot.

J.W. VHXWS, T. P. A.,m Third St., Portland, Ox.

A. B. C. DESNI8TOS, O. W. P. A.,
612 ilr.t Ave.. Seattle, Wufc.

"The Milwaukee"

A familiar name for tbe Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union aa the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between Bt. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only perfect trains in the world."
Understand : Connections are made with
All Transcontinental lines, assuring to
passengers the best service known.
Luxurious ccMhes, electric lights, steam
beat, of a verity equaled by no other
line.

See that yonr ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point in
the United States or Canada. All ticket
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor
mation, address,

J. W. Casit, H. 8. Rowt,
Tray. Faa. Agent. General Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON. .

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Office) In Odd Fellows New Building.
Call and See Me.

'Oregon

AnoUMOiN Pacific
Only Line Eist yl

Salt Lake and Denver

TWO TRAINS DAILY.
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STEAMER LINES.

Sis PaaiTtsfo-PoaTLAa- Root Steaater
ealli treat Portland I p. av every S oara

Datl Boat ertee beta-ee- a PartlaaA
Oregon City, t)eytoa, Seles. Independence,
uoryauia ana eu letemDia sue WiUaaeU
BUvet pel ate.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTT

Steemere between Klperta eat Levtetea
leave Rlperle dally at J a. aa.1 retarnlae
Wet Uwlitoe aUy at i n a, av

J. B. RMaleetoa,
tepee, Oregee

AN IRRIGATION SECTION.

Echo the Pivotal Point for Many
Enterprises,

Echo. In no other part of EuNtern
Oregon la there aa many Irrigation
exheiues undor way aa along the Uma-tll-

river between hw and Pendleton
on tb east and bore and Uniatlllla
on tbo Columbia river.

Ectio It the contur of this unueal
Activity In Irrigation enterprlHos.
tionie of the companies which liavo
been Incorporated, meuy of which art
in the midst of extensive Improve-
ment work, ara Maxwell Irrigation
Company, Itolthel Ditch Company,
Mlnnuhaha Irrigation Company, Ore-
gon Land ft Water Company. Three
.Mile Kails Irrigation Company, Bun-4111- a

Ditch Company, Oregon ft
Construction Company, ' Halley Ditch
Company, Inland Irrigation Company,
lirownoll Ditch. Company, Columbia
Jjind ft Irrigation Company, Allan
others. There are also a number of
others. There are also a numeb of
private Irrigation schemes under way
by some of the farmers of the sur-
rounding district.

liecauae water has already been
.supplied to a large section of the land
below here, the district Is now known
4i r the famous Echo alfalfa meadows,
llundrede of tons of alfulfa are rained
there yearly.

The irrigation project under way
this year will be prove exceptionally
valuable to the farmers who are now

the augur beet raising in-

dustry.
Borne of the compalnes have pur-

chased large tracts of the district and
the property will bo resold In small
iilots to bo used for gardening and
Jfrult raising purposes. The people
are trying to make this district, which
was once a land of deiiert and sage
brush, a famous fruit belt.

HOW CHEMAWA HAS CROWN.

Great Indian School Celebrates Birth-
day With Good Cheer.

Chemawa. The Chemawa Indian
.School celebrated Its twenty-fourt-

anniversary one day last week. The
pupils were given a half-holiday- , In
honor of the day, and In the evening
the whole school assembled In the
Auditorium and an appropriate pro-
gramme was rendered, consisting of
addresses and music.

Twenty-fou- r years ago the school
was started by Captain Wilkinson, of
the United Statea Army, at Forest
Orove, and ahortly after wae moved to
its present location at Chemawa.

Then It had accommodations for 25
pupils, now It can care for 600 pupils;
then It had three small frame build-
ings, and a half acre of land, now It
has 37 commodious structures and
345 acres of aa good land aa be found
!n the Northwest. From thla email
beginning It haa grown In alie and Im-

portance and la now the fourth larg-
est In the United 8tates, and is ctaae--e- j

aa the Industrial School of the n

Service.
Its pupils come from California,

Oregon, Washington, Nevada, Idaho,
Montana and Alaska.

Will Cendenee Milk In Coose.
Marshfleld. The establishing of a

condensed milk plant In this city at
the terminus of the Cooe nay ft Rose-bur- g

railroad la almost assured. A.
J. Heely, of Newberg, Or., Is here on
his second visit with a view of start-
ing the enterprise. The Marshfleld
board of trade has offered all the In-

ducements he could ask, and Manager
Chandler of the railroad, has proffered
the site, which la Ideal, being the most
central point In the county, from which
mlyk can be received from all locali-
ties dally. The dairy Interests of the
county are extensive and the condens-
er will start with many tons of milk

-- dally.

Will Quarry Belgian Blocks.
St. Helena. The letting of the con-

tract for 640,000 Belgian blocks for
paving the atreots of the metropolis
will bo a considerable help to the busi-
ness of this community, as the blocks
are to bo quarried here, necessitating
the employment of a large number of
men whoso war.es run from $250 to
$S rer day. Two queries will be oper-
ated. One on Milton Creek, and the
other below town, know as the Lis-
ters' quarry. The latter has several
fet of loose Tock over the quarry and
this will be barged to Portland, crush-
ed and used on the city's streets.

Mineral Exhibit for - e Fair.
Hiker City. Stnte Commissioners

Rsffety and Williams, of the Lewis and
Clark CommlsHlon, are here, looking
over the exhibit prepared by Superin-
tendent Fred Mollis for the St. Ixuila
exposition. They found a choice col-
lection of ores snd mineral specimens
already arranged for the exhibit and a
long and exhaustive list of specimens
secured from the various mines, which
will anon bo on hand ready for trans-
portation. It will be the most com-
plete collection of minerals ever plac-
ed on exhibition from this state.

Drop In the Price of Hay,
Pendelton. The first drop In the

price of hay as the result of the open
winter, has occurred. Wheat bay,
which for the greater portion of the
winter, has been selling at $13 per
tn, now sells at $11. Indications are
that the price will go still lower.
Palled timothy Is still selling at $22
per ton. There Is a good supply on
hand, becsnso a small amount, com-
pared to other winters, was used dur-
ing the season about closed. A drop
In the prb'e of timothy la expected In
a ahort time.

To Forbid Ineurance Trust
Ielanon. In view of the fact thnt

the coat of Insurance Is ateadlly In-

creasing Instead of decreasing, as
companies here asserted that It would,
Hon. M. A. Miller states that nt the
Text session of the state legtslsture
he will Introduce a bill forbidding

companies to combine, as
they ire continually doing.

Opinion on Important Point Given by
Attorney-Genera- l,

Salem. In response to a questloa
propounded by Clerk of the State Land
Hoard O. O. Brown, Attorney-Genera- l
Crawford has rendered an opinion in
which he held In substance, that If a
person purchase Indemnity school land
from the atate and divest it of Its tim-
ber, and thereafter It is found that
the state cannot convey title thereto,
said purchaser la entitled to the re-
payment of his purchase price paid
to the state, under sections 3319 and
3311 of the code.

The Attorney-Genera- l adds that if
such timber Is removed from the land
und It Is found that the title thereto
lies in the United States, the party re-
moving It is held accountable for the
same to the Government, but that the
Government cannot hold the state li-

able for such devastation.
Bo far aa la known, there Is only one

case of this kind In existence, the one
In which the question was raised, and
In this case, the timber has all been
cut, but remains upon the land, owlag
to a lack of facilities for bringing it
out.

Buys Hroses at Pendleton.
Pendelton. John Michaels, of North

Yakima, ablppeu a car ot -- raft horses
from this polat to bla Washington
ranch last week. He paid from $200
to $300 Der team, aurchaaln tha mnit
of the horses from B. F." McElroy, a
rarmer living about five miles out
from Pendleton. Good draft horaea
are held at a high figure in thla dis-
trict, said Mr. Michaels thla morning.
"1 could have purchased horses In Ya-
kima county, but not aa readlJr as I
could here. The 8eattle buyers have
bought up a large number of the Wash-
ington horses."

Oregon Potatoes Shipped East.
Milton. The Blalock Fruit Com-

pany, of Walla Walla, la loading one
or two cara of potatoea dairy at thla
station for Minneapolis and Missouri
Hlver points. It has already shipped
ten cars during the past few days and
expects about 15 more from this vlcln-ty- .

Farmera receive about 75 centa
per aack, making the Industry quite
profitable. The aoll in this vicinity
is highly adapted to fruit and veget-
able raising. Tbe majority of the
farmers depend entirely upon thla in-
dustry.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla. 78c; blue-ste-

83c; valley, 82c.
Barley Feed, $2122 per ten;

I. re wing, $22; rolled, $23.
Flour Valley. $3.763.85 per bar-rel- ;

bard wheat, straights, $3,909
4.10; clears. $3.6&3.75; hard wheat,
patents, $4.204.50; graham, $3.75;
whole wheat, $4.00; rye flour, $4.50
4 75.

Oata No. 1 white, $1.17V41.2;
gray, $1.1001-1- per cental.

Mlllstuffa Bran, $18.G019 per ton;
middlings.. $26; shorts, $19.50(920;
chop, $18; Unseed, dajry food, $19.

Hay Timothy, $15017 per ton;
clover, $11018 rraln, $120 13; cheat,
$12018.

Vegetables Turnips, 80c per sack;
carrots, 80c; beets. $1; parsnips. $1;
cabbage, 2c; lettuce, head, 25040c
per doxen; hothouse, $2 per box; par-nic- y,

per doxen, 25c; tomatoes, $1.60
If 2 per crate; cauliflower, 75c $1.00
per doxen; celery, 65 ft 7 5c per dozen;
sqiiaMh. IVjc per pound; cucumbers,
$1.7602.25 per doxen.

Onions Yellow Dan vers, $202.50
per sack, growera' price.

Honey $303.50 per case.
Potatoea Fancy, 8Oc0$l.35 per

cental; common, 75090c;, growera'
price; sweets, 2Ho In sacks; 2ccrated.

Fruits Apples, fancy Baldwins and
Rpltxenbergs, $1.50 0 2.25 per km:
choice. $101.50; cooking. 75c.

Butter Sweet cream butter, 32 He
per pound; fancy creamery. 27tttf
30c; choice creamery, 25c; dairy and
store, nominal.

Butter Fat Sweet cream, Jlc, aour
cream. 29c.

Poultry Chickens, mixed. 12'4013c
per pound; springs, small. 144015c;
bens, 13013Ve; turkeys, live, 150
16c per pound; dressed, 18020c;
ducks, $809 per doxen; geese, live,
8c per pound.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 14c;
Young America, 15c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 20021c.
Beef Dressed, 607c per pound.
Mutton Dressed, 607c; lambs,

Ic.
Veal Dressed, small, 809c; large,

6 H ft 7c.
Pork Dressed, 707 He.
Hops Choice, 25020c per pound;

prime, 24025c. ,
Wool Valley, 17018: Eastern Ore-

gon, 12016c; mohair, 32035c.
Bathxoota la Ceaaeetlaa.


